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THE MORNING NEWS
TORRñNGE COUNTY
LAST IN THE LIST

swauina the

HflyWflRD
filDDLN IN
MAIL GflR

Auditors Report Shows Every Other County
Has Collected a Larger Per Cent of the
Í9I0 Taxes than has Torrance
The New Mexican, Review published at Santa Fe, in its issue of
June 8. 1911. has the following:
Traveling Auditor C. V.
has issued, statement show
ing the amount and percentage
of the 1909, tax collected in the
various counties of the territory
up to and includingApril 30,1911.
The percentages are based on
the amount of the territorial tax
to the Territorial
remitted
The first figures
Treasurer.
shows the collection for April;
the second the total collections,
and the third the percent collected:
The statement follows:
$ 55.44; $ 51,499.68; 94 5.
314.59; 57,411.06; 96.6.

Chaves,
Colfax,

Curry,
Dona Ana,

10.29;
36.22;
641.18;

Eddy,

182 40;

Torrance county has collected less
of the 1910 (axes than any other
county in the territory. Of
course the county was hit hard
by the drouth of last year. But
no harder if as hard as were
several of the counties to the
east of us, as Quay for example.
Yet in Quay county 49.6 per
cent, has been collected, whereas Torrance can only show 30.1
per cent. These figures coming
from the auditor's office are authentic and must be taken so.
Where can the trouble be? Surely not in the manner of the

NO FEAR OF

HANGMAN'S R0P&

54,461.50; 97.8.
19,570.22; 86.1.

41,431.35; 89.3.
33,541.65; 93.7.

Just before the
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instructions from
Santa Fe to meet the train and
arrest Gecro Hay ward, who is
wanted in Santa Fe. Upon the
arrival of the train Collier found
his man in the mail car and at
once took him in custody.
Hayward called his father at
Las Vegas over the telephone
and asked him to meet him in
Santa Fe this evening, as he was
under arrest here. Collier called
up' Captain Fornoif of the Mounted Police and asked concerning
the charge on which Hayward
was wanted, but received only
the information to bring him up
today, and not to accept bond.
The warrant was sworn out by
Attorney A. B. Renehan of Santa Fe. A rumor last night was
to the effect that Hayward had
beaten up a man in Santa Fe.but
this could not be substantiated.
Hayward has been in the but
cher business in Santa Fe, having
had charge of Hayward's Mar
ket on San Francisco street. He
is accompanied by his wife and
children, and were on their way
to California

Assessment
over a million
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MñN INJURED

Baby-byhere's a fly;
LetU3 swat him, you and I.

IN WRECK

e,

ck!
See him crawl on the
He wasn't there at all!
wall-Wra-

--

New Mexico inflicts capital
punishment for first degree mur61.03; 50,177.21 91.4. der and New Mexico seems to
Grant,
18,425.31; 63.5.
Guadalupe, none
have more murders per year per
none; 26,880.69; 89.8. thousand inhabitants than any'
Lincoln,
13.83; 27,778.61; 96.9. other commonwealth. The fear
Luna,
McKinley,
..2.24.. ,13,763.09;
"of hanging does not seem to pre
1.
248.48; 14, 350. 10;
Mora,
vent such frightful assassinations
95.0.
29,651.88;
83.18;
Otero,
as that recorded at Tajique only
85.5.
27,731.39;
686.14;
Quay,.
the other day. The fact is, that
12,111.65; 78.9. the hesitancy with which juries
Rio Arriba, 364.(2;
none; 16,773.31; 92 9. find the vilest assassin guilty of
Roosevelt,
8,421.32;
21;
Sandoval,
first degree murder is due to the
Assessor Howell reports the
90.6.
184 59;
San Juan,
instinctive dread of imposing a
45,6()9!37;84.4.
50.84;
San Miguel,
Colorado has approximate assessment of the
death sentence.
27, 98 40; 86 1. murders enough but it did not county as $1,050,000, a reduction
none;
Santa Fe,
none; 17,825.21; 96.1. have as many in proportion to of about $24,000 from that of a
Sierra,
25,371.41; 75.1. population as New Mexico when year ago, the assessment at that
325.64;
Socorro,
Apparent-ly
8,142.73; 89.1. jt abolished hanging.
2162;
Taos,
New Mex- - time being $1,074,000.
this would show that the asses169.20; 11,053.24; 81.9.' jcan
Torrance,
wrork as well
27,020.61; 85.6. j
yVe Want to ask the New Mex: sor had not done his
53 73;
Union,
or
he
should
as
that
the county
none; 17,259.06; 76.0. iear why murderers should fear
Valencia,
had lost a lot of property. But
The totals, 3,511.87; 698,10118; 88.3. the hangman's rope, when it is
neither is the case. The TerThe amount and percentage of the s0 ong between the acts? How
ritorial Board of Equalization in
1910 tax collected in the various coun- - long has it been since there was
party in New Mexico placing the rate on the trackage
ties of the territory up to and including a neck-tieof the New Mexico Central Railin spite of the law being on the
April 30, 1911 i3 as follows:
'
road, fixed it at a figure, whereBernalillo, $318.03; $19,763.33; 47.9 statute books ? In Torrance county
by that portion of the road in
22,366.44; 48.5. We have had not less than eight
543 99;
Chaves,
Torrance county is reduced in
21,606.39; 52.3. murders since the organization of
439.15;
Colfax,
valuation $50,000. When this is
9,193.69; 46.8,; the county, and not a single time
567.90;
Curry,
taken into consideration, it shows
Dona Ana, 476.20; 16,007.00; 45.5. has the maximum penalty of the
assessor has really raised
13,135.49; 47.1. law been enforced.
The fault is that the
922 23;
Eddy,
the assessment something like
23,463.17; 55.8. not so much with the law as the
445.74;
Grant,
$26,000 over what it was last
6,788.51; 40.3 enforcement of it. Why should
Guadalupe, 92.75;
year.
9,013,38; 40.5. there be any "fear of hanging"
5557;
Lincoln,
11,119.71; 51.0. when there have been no hang58.56;
Luna,
5,564.42; 43.G ings? A penitentiary sentence
33.87;
McKinley,
carries no fear with it, especially
5,638,16; 39.'.
124.67;
Mora,
there is always the hope of
361,41; lOUe.lS;!
Otero,
pardon
6.
49
in sight, nnd the parthe
11,304.65;
3,658.27;
Q'ay,
4,925.14; 40 9 don power being apparently overRio Arriba, 176 54;
6,027,40; 44.6 worked. When has a murderer
Roosevelt, 367.44;
3,977.24; 43 0. died in the penitentiary in New
6S8 09;
Sandoval,
5,842.68; 47.8. Mexico? Why should they fear
285,57;
S in Juan,
16,562.52; 40 8 the law?
San Miguel, 39520;
62.9-14,044-

Flo MORIflRTY

Wilbur D. Nesbit

j

Bernalillo,
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Dearme suz! Hear himbuZz!
There! I swatted where he was.
Ah, see there on the chair,"
Humph! At least he got á scare.'. Easy. Wait! Let's aim straight.
Goodness me, we broke a plate! '

:

Drat the thing! Nw, by jing,
We will swat him on the winir.

en

v'
Wait right here till he's near
There! We broke the chandelier.

Huh! We'll see if he'll be
Half as smart as you and me.
Cautious, now. He'll see" how
We will nail him quickly. Wow!
Bless my soul! Broke that
see the pieces roll.

bowl-O- nly

i:

Hush, my pet. Don't forget
We will land his fly ship yet.
See him scout roundabout;
We will soon have worn him out.

Bang and smash! Swing and crash!
Cut glass shatters in that dash!
There' now, look window nook!
See me swat him wich this book.
Woe, alas! Go to grass,
FJy! You made me break the glass.
Cease the fray he won't stay,
But we scared him anyway. Ex.

is a Proline
fiews writer
Few people know, or would
realize if they did, the vast volume of cópythat has to be rakéd
up by the editor of a paper, even
though a poor one. Every year
the unfortunate individual writes
enough so that if put in book
form it would make a respectable
library. This would be all very
well it the editor aforesaid wereJ
a genius, which, as a matter of
fact, is seldom the case, consequently readers should be indulgent if every line or paragraph
of every column of every page
is not a literary gem, sparkling
with wit, humor or pathos, as
the case may be.
It is hard
enough to get the required
amount in any shape, laying
aside the question of literary
polish. The labors of Hercules
were summer picnics by comparison. Graham, (Texas) Leader.

85.25;
71;

followed by fair weather.

457 92;

49

at Mountainair

--

5,335.94; 39.9.

10,696.78;

Fireman Flowers is a resident
of the Estancia Valley his parents
residing on the old Wes Harling
place near Moriarty. The associated press report gave his
residence as Las Vegas, but this
was merely the end of the

Sergeant John W. Collier received a telephone message from
E. E. Van Horn at Mountainair
last evening that he had two men
under arrest there, charged with
cattle stealing, and asked Collier
to come over and get tHem. As
Collier must go to Santa Fe at
noon today with George Hayward, whom he arrested on the
southbound train last night, D.
W. Robinson, deputy sheriff, will
go to Mountainair for the men.
Juiius Meyer, Jr. will drive him
'
over in the auto.

9,470.75; 44.3.

Bernard Shaw says that Christ
This may be, but
3,695.40; 49.2. he has made an impress upon
68.39;
39; 30.1. the world for over 1900 years, aid
26;
3,713
180
Torrance,
10,518 29; 41.1 in a few years Bernard Shaw
149.38;
Union,
6,833.S7;45.4. who of course is a great success
48.60;
Valencin,
273,009 92; 43.2 will
be forgotten. Woman's
11,035 63;
To'als,
Weekly.
National
be
will
seen
that
this
it
From
Socorro,
Taos,

.

Game Rustlers
Local thunder showers today,

A-h-

34

the approaching train, J. W,
Green' of Las Vegas, engineer of
the light engine was so badly
scalded and burned that he died
shortly after the collision. Fire
man William Brennan of Lai
Vegas, also on the light engine
George
was seriously hurt.
Selover of Las Vegas, enginec r
on the Limited received a , badly
bruised leg and was injured
about the body. R. C. Fhwers
engineer on the Limited was bad
ly scalded on the body and .will
probably die.
The trains met on a wooden
trestle. It is claimed that the
light engine was trying to make
Domingo siding to pass the
Limited, according to orders.
The crew of the Limited claim
that they had a clear board out
of Domingo. There were about
sixty-fiv- e
passengers on the
Limited besides about fifty train
men and laborers employes of
the road. All were badlyshaken
up and thrown sprawling over?
the floor. The mail clerk was
uninjured, The baggageman received severe bruises from the
trunks rolling over him.
The light engine kept to the
track, the tender going in the
ditch. Engine No. 1217 pull
ing the Limited was thrown
over on the left side. Both engines are completely demolished,
and are nothing more than junk.

Weather Report

.

Santa Fe,
Sierra,

Domingo, N. M. June 9. -- One
man killed and fifteen or twenly
wounded is the result of a head-o- n
collision at 10:20. this rnornir g
one and a half miles west of this
place, when Santa Fe Limited,
train No. 3, collided with a light
engine, No. 365. The trains met
on a double curve, where the
had no chance of seeing

2' was a failure.
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Bring Yeur Dinner and Spend ths Fonrth under the Gottonwoods

News Readers get the. News
first.

THD MORNING NEWS

Barbea

Vubllohed Svsry Moraine1
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMAKN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
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Subscription:
JO

$

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

m
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

MINING

A CAR

LOAD OF

PAINTED AND

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, '902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests' and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

'

BOTH

D.

n
m
m

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

up-to-d-

ate

u

ESTANCIA, N.M.

m

DENTIST

tf

night.

watch. Owner
can have same by proving
and paying for this no
tice. Call at News Office,

FOUND-Go- od

y

get the

at Seott

Office

Estaniia,

transact business of ever de.
críption, pertaining to land, at U.S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

-

MINNIE BRUMBASK

p U. S. Commissioner
P
Notary Public ip Stenographer
p
P
Pire Insurance

door north of Valley hotel.

A '1 papers pertaining to land office, work
executed with promptness Rnd accuracy.
Deeds, morgagos and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

.,

ESTANCIA

Sake

-:

NEW MEXICO

.

F. F. Jennings,

.5,3

Atlorney.aLísw
Will Practice in All Courts
A

-

Wiilard

New Mexico.

-

FRED II. AYURS
Ofiice Lours

9

M a m to t :30p :n

C

W. II. MASON

Physiciarfand Optician
Office second door

Soutbf

Postoffico

Pcfoftfiü
EMUliUJ,

V M

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Silver-to-

n.

Estancia

Savings

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor ,
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

January 13th,

1911.

Resources
Loans; & Discounts
Bank building:, fix., and Real

.$60123.99

estate

5088.14
22.1 4
48774.9.
114009. 1,"

Overdrafts

Everybody is cordially invited to all ser- CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Liabilities
Capital stock
$15000. Ci
Surplus
.. 1500.00
Not Coal Land.
Undivided profits
2916.15
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
Time deposits
14620.00
Department of tho Interior,
79973.04
Checking deposits
U. S. LaadJOIlicoatSauU Fo, N. M.
May 2.5 1111
94593.04
Total deposits
Notice is hereby given that Benny li Walker
i'..". 114CÜ9.17
Total
of Eelar.cia, N.M. who on Kovemr.fr
TERRlTORY.OFjNEW MEXICO)
made Homestead Entry no. ÍCC5 07005 for NEl-1- '
,
County of Torrance
)
Section 31, Township 7s. Ruiuie fOii.N.M.F.
Lnsltiled cotice'of intention to make Final
Eai Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
Fie year Pmof to'cfctablMi claim to tho laud deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
aboo described, before xea) Jensen, U. S.C'ciii the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
tnis&iouc r, at Estancia, N.M, on tho lHii day of the Territorial Traveling Auditor at. the rlose
f business on January 13th, 1911.
July, lPll.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge an?
( laimaut nanses as witnetees :
belief.
Mri-(iiau-

5

2C--

D. Chüdvíis P. A. S,.eckn;atin Peter V.
A. Iliue.allof Estancia, New Mexico.
A)

Manuel 15. Otero
Register.

The probate clerk reports business as picking up in his office
this week. Since Monday he has
received for record a larger num- ber of instruments than during
the whole of the three weeks
past. The clerk reports that business in the matter of issuing
marriage licenses has been very
lax, especially for June. Probab!y as soon as one of the young
men musters courage enough to
make a call at thecourthouse.the
rest will follow suit, so Ed is living in hopes. He says he has a
nice lot of licenses on hand for;
the rush whenever it begins.
-

V,

E. SUNDERLAND, Al. D.

after-effec- ts.

Cardui can be relied
upon to help you.
Try it today.
At all druggists.

Home Sehoolhou3e.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundiiy of the month at High

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Pfeusician & Surgeon
01

'ICE: First doorwest ol

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

Earl Scott

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary .Public
(SEAL)

NEW MEXICO

.

,

n
u
n
n
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Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments es follows:
First Sunday of the month at New

J.

Attorney and Counselor at Law

,

Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredients, it is perfectly harmless and has no bad

ESTHNeiñ, NEW MEXie

1

ESTANCIA,

You know Cardui will
help you, because it has
helped others who were
irt' thr same fix as you.
It is not "only a medicine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.

nn

,

frai

The Woman's Tonic

u
u
u

23

B. HAWKINS

11.

You can

n

The Big Store

H
U

n
Surveyor

"My husband begged me
to take Cardui," writes Mat-t- ie
L Bishop, of Waverly,
Va., "and for his sake I
Before I had
taken 1 bottle, I felt better.
"Before taking Cardui I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
nowll am all right"

n
u
n
n

EDM EQ

If:

n
E. Ewing''

you cordial
Come in and look around

3

H

6.

0
a.

assuring

u

J

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
FOR SALE or Trade-Fi- rst
class organ.
Walker Building.) He will go to Wii
Mrs. D. M. Hamilton, Alta Vista.
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
32--

"'tlHHltfi

n

and good gocdsat fair prices.

Mercan
tile company u

pro-pert-

0

We solicit your patronage,

"Subscribe to your home paper first
the El Paso Herald, .'t
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

7rV

u
n
n

GENERAL

and then take

E50,

m

t

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

It Gives All The News"

,1
'

n
u
u

Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an
line of
Drv Goods,

Of Groceries,

HuQíi6

tor His

u
M

n

At.

News Subscribers
News first.

m

ssori mem

Comp!et

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commis
siouer willjook after your Land Office business and do it right.

:

u

n

AttorneyfatfLaw

.

u

n
u
n

f''Í i

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

WILLIAMS

Wiilard, N.

V

n

GALVAN-

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.

0.

7

We are now in our new commodious building', Bond's
old stand, where we ha o more room and are enabled to carry a
i
ch larger stockto better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods ancj will carry

m

Entered os second clasB matter Auril 21, lül
the pott office at Estaupia. Ncv.Mexici,ui-de- r
the Act oi Mauh 3, líJ.

LAND AND
CASES.

cvn

ft

E

.25
2.50

Bt.

f "JBLIC

7

a

,:.:

NEW MEX.

The Morning News $2.50 per year
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pre?,, A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brick ley, Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

Wiilard, New Mexico

News Want flos are Read

LOCAL GOSSIP
David Sanchez is acting

as JH.. ;P. Giberson, assistant
iailer duritiir the abseúce of
of tlio imperial Fjru In','
Sheriff Moyér.
surance Company, of Denver,
Colorado, came in on the noon
Enno Brecklein druggist of t ra i n yes t e reí a y t o look after
Mnrinrty was in Estancia on business '"matters hero.
'

buí-ines-

yesterday.

s

J

I

V

n

"
.
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Roy Summers, accompanied

made final by his cousin, Floyd Shaffer,
proof yesterday before U. S. returned yesterday from Oska-oos- I
Commissioner Jenson.
Iowa, where Roy has
been iii school the pastwi nter
A party of Estancians will The "cousin will spend the
go to Moriarty tonight to at- summer on the Summers p
tend the dance at that place ranch east of town.
ITonuold

A. B.

Á
ir

ett-rtary

a,

Where Will You Celebrate?

George W Torrance and J.
Sheriff Meyer Ht for Santa
Beatly were down from Me Fo yesterday, having in charge
Tutosli on business yesterday.'
whom he
.

Eduardo Trujillo,
to the pententiary for
Miss Lela Ogier is reported took
keeping, and Theodore
as convalescing after the oper- safe
who i 11 be given, a
ation which she underwent a hicks,
hearing before the district
few days since.
couvt regarding his sanity
II. V. Line returned to his
The stork made a visit to
claim near Mcintosh yester
day, after having spent some the homo of Joseph Begley.
ten miles southwest of Estantime in Oklahoma.
cia Thursday morning, where,
he left a couple of young
Cj
'
T
has beeu
drove to Willard last night tc ladies. As tho stork
home
Pope
meet the doctor's mother and in captivity at the
town for some
sister, who will spend the northeast of
time past, he probably thinks
summer with them.
he will make up for lost time
now by leaving the littla ones
Mrs. Howard Soper and chilin pairs. Mrs. Begley and the
dren, who have been visiting young ladies are doing nicely
her father, D.IJ. Cowley and
family, left for their home at
Mcintosh yesterday.
.

,

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Addresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Basé
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

Trees

""'-

Notice

The News was misinformed

bui-nes-

50-- tf

J. May went to his claim
east of town l ist night, to try
to get "close to nature." lie
expects to be back this even
ing, unless the jack rabbits

and cabbage
FOR SALE Toimto
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

imprisonment for poisoning sacramental wine. The elder boy stole some
hydrochloric acid, and the younger who
The inombeis of the W. C. was assisting the priest at mass, pourT. U. met. with Mrs. J. w. ed the poison into tha wine. The
first person who tasted the whie forCollier and MUá Meuk nieve: tunately noticed that something was
yesterday afternoon. After the wrong, and a strong emetic was administered by a doctor ia the congre-

business session, refreshments
were served. There wore a
number present among
whom were four visitors. The
at
next meeting will l.u
Mrs. J üüan Tutuca.

gation.
How often a man has cause to return thanks for enthusiasms of his

e

I

PL
Reel

SHOE SHOP

Sea!

j
!

friends! They are the little fountains that run down from the hills to
refresh the mental desert of the de
ipoudent. Henry Van Dyke.

R & MEAL
Light Loaf
Lily of the Plains

Fresh White Meal
Oats
Seeds

First Grade Graham

Hayat$l'lto20

ILSING

TO OUR PATRONS:

We arc prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

.

The News want ads bring re
Ellsworth Ingalls, U. S. At
sults.
torney, left for Santa. Fe yesterday noon, after hiving tranStrange Juvenile Depravity.
extraordinary case of juvenile
in
regard
An
here
business
sacted
crime recently occurred at Kossenfeld,
to Lidian Depredations some near Munich, where two choir bnvg
years ago.
have been sentenced to several yearr'

I:U-g-

L

Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a' complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or nignt.
A. A. Hine.

A.

get him.

ID

"1

I have formed a copartnership with

iu regard to the meeting place
of the Ladies Whist Club on
June 22, which will be at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Terry.

If you wan in Abstract of Title to your
Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor

rance County, give us a call.

i;ot called for in thirty days
be sold Cor charges.

All good

You knew and we

"

knowihe I

lu&ntqujrtiKeni m execunng any kind of., legal paper is..
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
Alexander Bros.
íucu i ( y We kr.cw Vxw rr.ú sie rccume:--:heiefore'it is
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ability;-into
analysis;?: our
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n accuiacy. When you wart
Abstract of ..Title, have us- make it for you
Tho iKcorpcration of our Ccrop&iiy under the Laws of
H
Chas. F. Easlcy,
Chas. E. E;;
Teintc-jthe
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ment. Land grants and titles examined
Thanking yeu for past patronage jníí.EolicitingíCpn.-tinuance2of.tbeam- e
Santa Fe, N. M.
in the feature, we are.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
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Notice to Dog Owners

Notice is hereby given that
Dog Tax is now due
P Ihe Village
and payable to the Village Clcik
at thegstoreof E. Romero, And
that all owners or harborers ol
Jogs within'.the'village of Estancia who"; have not on or before
the'.SOthjday of April, 1911, registered such dog or dog3 and
paid the tax thereon, will bf
dealt with according io law. The
ax on malo dos iá one dollar
each and on female, three dollars er.ch.
D. W. Robinson,
Village Marshal.
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Water andPíentyoí good chairs.
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Free
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ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
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I SPECIAL

BARGAINS
IN DRESS GOODS

assortment of Candy just re

1

30

The woman of r"today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compuxion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If

your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

We appreciate your Trader

,

W. S.

fill of

Register.
r.

i

A nice

1. K'uiur.iy

.1.

H UGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Estancia Churcíi Directory.

We Have Special

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Bargains for Saturday

Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible arid
Church History. Mass once n month.

.'

All welcome.
!3

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Mi e 6o.

a.m. preceding "church dayá- Bun-daSchool 10a. m. C. ñ Lowell
-

Walker Building

p.

Superintendenf.

C. Y. P. U.
Sunday nfternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 40 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p tn,

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

Preaching'
Services, first and third
Sun 'ays, at 11 a.m. nd 7;4Ó p. m
Bu iiness meeting each Saturday 1

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

Hi

'Orders by mail' or

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
j

The Laggard's Limit.
She "But why is it that you get
engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" He
"Because I haven't the courage to
marry."
"

The Philosopher of Folly.
1 need not tell you," says the
Philosopher; of Folly, "that when an
orator starts with the word3 'I need no
tell you,' he goes right ahead and tells
you what' he needn't"
The Last Word.
Determined to have the last word,
the woman hunted through the dictionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousand framed
from "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription to
the Joyful Home's big prize contest.

Judge.
Truth In Mew Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door patience flits out of the winder. Bostco
Herald.
'

Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge who is never worth criticism Is probably never worth anything
at all.

The uniform success that has attend- breaching Services at ll o'clock
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
at these services.
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon
For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
METHODIST CHURCH.

!

U. S,

I

A.

and 7;30 P.

M ,

S

Notice is hcreoy jjlvon that Jamos J. Em ton
invited especially strangers.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who ou Juno 1st iSOil
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
ruado Home Btead entry No. 01C29S for NE!i SEW
SE h NE i. Soction 19 Township 7N Range 9 K
N.M.P Meridian has filed notice of intention to
PR E 5 bVf ER1 AN C í I U KCIÍ .
make Final commutation Frcof, to ottablish
Servicts at the Piiplibt Chureli
claim to Ihe land above described b fore Neul
Jenson U. S, Commiesionor at Estancia,
Sci vices first and thiid
Pr
New Mexico, on the 2lth day of June 19il.
S'iudaya at 11 a. in. Wtstiiiini.to:
Claimant names as wituosse: :
s
E L. Garvin, John Duffy, O. C, Patterson,
Circle the second and fomth
P. R, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
cf each mcnlh at 2:'i0 p. in. J.
Manuel R. Otero,
R. CARVER, Pastor.
Register.
23

It is worse than u?:23s to take any
medicines internally ibr muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
is a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Not Coal Lund

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa I o. n.

M.
May 13, 1811.
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that Henrietta Holmes
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New Mexico

who, on

ms.'made Homestead entry, No.

Dec 2Sth
872Ü.07107
Range SK

'4. Section 10 TowushipSN,
N.M.F. Meridian, lias filed notice of iuteutiou to
niaiLe Final Five year Troof. to establish claim
totho laud above describid, before Ncal
Jenson, lr. S- Commit sioner, f.t Eetancia,
N. M.ou lha 11th, day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, E. Ilcrry Iloiry Hues J. (I. Francisco
Gonsales D. II. Cowley, oil of Estancia, New
or

NVY

--

Robcrson Abstract Company

H

Ralph G. Rober son, Sec.

ESTANCIA,

S233), at the I'nited
:
laud !!.('
Fe. New Mexico, on Jnly 2r, lüll. A r. m ir:
who was actually ami in n.t;.i f,u;h tliiuiiii
any of said lands for íi;.'i
i '.i
ni
prior to January I, lSi't, and has no; a: :i:i
same, has a
ri.lit to maUo a
steadcnt.ry
l:e lunds art ial'v
t
Aviation Cctiy.
wero listed upon t', aooili ,. .,,s
Said
s
li...-ferencpersons
v,1ie
.
the
A writer in the London Graphic
nieiitioiuu
Mex;o.
ritrht subject to the prior l i'ht i f a i y
out that it costs about $5,000 besucn s ei i it r, prov men men si'i n. r or ai
is qualilied tomake homcst. ad rntrv kj ( l0
fore the ordinary individual can atMANUEL R. OTERO,
preference ni;lit is exercised i ior to Jlr .ly
tempt to fly, this sum including not
Register.
191' Ta which date t he Untis will be siilii c't t o
setv,ement. and entry by any iin4i,.
only the aeroplane itself, but a shelTim lands are Hsfollows : 'lie E ., i i' sK1, of
If There's Anything in Caste.
ter for the flying machine, tools needof sKi-- t
SW
tho V'; of SV
S'...P. 7, j, 3
East Indian peasants are called N., R.6E. S M M 4'i arri IIs. i.pplioc, ion ( liarles
ed for the countless repairs, etc. lie
Howe, of Mouui ainair. .New Movico
(
I
I?
asserts, also, that every return to ryots. If a peasant Is a ryot, we sup- i".3.
i,.
, of nV
Tim W , of
oi nV l' l
V
;,"f sv
y
t!i
earth is marked by the necessity of pose a nobleman must be a regular E'í of SW of N
1 4ofNV 14,th
Vi of SSK'.of S'.v' ..4 of NW
$10 worth of repair and readjustment tJing busted revolution.
of NW
of
M. the, N". of s;
thoS'i
No wonder tbat flying is not a popular
of NW Me.f SW
S... 1, 1. 0 n., 7 j.;
.L.'.i.i
application
acres,
of
Muller, otMoria'rtr
amusement.
)4.
ltif, s.i; ofN'; ,,f
There is one medicine that every fam iew aif xico: i,ist
ot IN i ol n'j o! SK j.4 tie N , f t
ily should be provided with and especial ot N 'i of S!i of nE
See :t, T. a x.. K. 7 ; '
?0 acres application of lsati-- l (iarr'a, of 51,
J
Whooping cough is not dangerous tlia ly during the summer months; vis," riarty, New Mexico : L;-.- t
r."i.
Ti e sV 1.1 tJ
Vj
y.
NW
1,
K'
1!
of
nV
Diarthe
of
ti.e
of Sv
CJUh ia kept loose and expectoration Chamberlain, s Colic, Cho!rraand
of sE 1.4, Sec. l.V T. 9 s. , R. 7 P...
J
1..
:..
..o..n.:..n f 1.
,
certain to Hl'l'intuiiuui
r, ,1 ...
by Riving Chamberlain's Cough rhoea Remedy. It is
.'Ioi;ntv
s. . I'iou
New Mexico: List
Remedy. It has been used in many be i. ceded. It costs but a quarter. Can sistant
t'omn.issioner of tin- (M,,Ta Laid
May
",,
Approved
Otlicd.
epideniidá of this disease with perfect you afford to be without it? FOR sale by First Assistaut Secreiaiy ofI'll,
t!,o Iute for.
success. For Eale by ALL DEALERS ALL DEALERS.
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Hardware, Groceries, Farm
implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and WovenWire
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We don't have the ciiea pest and test goods in
town. Others have' as'cheap and as good. We can't
j.fTord to practic3 deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, prom isiug kind and courteous

treatment,
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RESTORATION TO KN'lliV Oí'' LANDS J N
NATIONAL tOK EST.
Notice is hereby niven thai 1ho l.ii us
below, embrn.eiin; 3.1)
vi'i;ii t'v.
Manzano Watioi.al I'uri'1. P' w Mi .' i.o, , ili
siibjeet
be
to
t:i r.iciit ami cntiy iin.'cr li
provisions c. f tho homestead Juwk of t';,- l'üMftl
States and the ncl of June 11, '.i'ii i C 4 w.i. t.,

s

growth.
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant l"t or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
liond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being eure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a -- tliablecompany.

IíEPr.ííEN2E! Any Bank

attend these services.

.'ic:-":-

'

I
'(

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study f.t 10 o'clock v illi cemmuri
ion Sc-- vices i 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation ia extended to

--

'

V(

Ai

As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes

.

J

5

RINGS

ine business of'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent

fp.i-li'p-

i

"Title Talks"

'

conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
M .,

4

The Business of Abstracting

10 a. m. J. P. Porter.
Superintendent. Preaching hcrvk'tc
every Second and Fourth Sunday:) at
11

PHONE

14--

ESTANCIA. A.

phone promptly filled

Sunda School

May 13th i91t

How to Give Advice.
A man takes contradiction and advice much more easily than people
think, only ho will not bear it when
violently given, even though it be well
founded. ' Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. RJchter.

Not Coal Lanrl
NOTICE FOR PDBLICATIOM,
Departmint Of The Interior,
Laud Cto-a- t Santa Fe. Nt-- Mexico.
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